SLIDE SCANNING REQUEST FORM

Request Date
Name
E-mail
Ext #  Room #
Department

Course Name / #
Advisor's Name
Grant #

Required Service

# slides

@ 20x
@ 40x
Wholemount slide
Total # of Slides

A regular slide

B – wholemount slide

SCANNING SERVICE FEES

Aperio Scansope
CS whole-slide brightfield scanner
Princess Margaret Hospital

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>20x</th>
<th>40x</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Regular Slides</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Wholemount slide (2” x 3”)</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C DVD copy</td>
<td>$2/disc</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Digital scans are burned onto DVD(s)

To avoid the $100 handling fee, all slides sent to AOMF from OVC will be processed by:

Nathalie R Lemieux
nrlemieu@uoguelph.ca
519-824-4120 ext 54670
Department of Pathobiology
PAHL Bldg#89, Rm. 1814
Ontario Veterinary College
University of Guelph
Guelph, Ontario N1G 2W1

NOTE: AOMF will send an invoice to the Department of Pathobiology for processing. Pathobiology clerk will forward all charges to the individual departments.